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Happy Monday!
Welcome to May!  Where does the time go??

We had a wonderful Fun Run last week!  Thank you for your
support of this event!    A special thank you to Kim Ireland
and her committee for all the work in organizing this
special event in memory of Mrs. Kovalaske.

We are speeding towards the end of the school year.  If you
have not finalized your registration through FACTS, please
do so ASAP.  We are in the process of formulating class lists
for next year and registration must be completed to land
on a list!   Financial assistance applications are due this
Friday. 

Also, the Talent Show next week is in the gym at 1:30pm.
Parents are welcome to come watch! 

Have a good week, 
Mrs. Frederick

- BURRACHO'S FUNDRAISER
- ATHLETIC BANQUET

Enclosures

- BOOK FAIR MAY 2 - 6
- EARLY RELEASE THURS. MAY 5
- TALENT SHOW MAY 12 1:30
- NO SCHOOL MAY 13

Calendar



Erin Sadler will be joining us for the rest of this year and next year. Erin is a brain health
professional and social-emotional learning advisor and coach who has worked both
privately and within school districts to help students optimize their learning and social-
emotional skills. Erin started her career as a teacher and found through years of
experience that helps kids learn how their brains work and building tools and strategies to
help in times of struggle and challenge can make the academic and school experience a
better one for many students. Utilizing brain awareness and social-emotional skills in daily
school interactions has been shown to have a positive life-long impact. 

Brain Health

Online donations can still be through Friday, May 6 at 
 https://funrun101.pledgebrite.org/fund/sacredhearts2022 
Pledge Envelopes are due back on Friday, May 6

We hope your student had an amazing time participating in the "No Fun" Fun Run.  It’s not
too late to help make every step they took count for our school. 

Thank you for supporting the "No Fun" Fun Run!

Fun Run Pledges

https://funrun101.pledgebrite.org/fund/sacredhearts2022

